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March, 2018 

Praise The Lord With Us! Pray for Us! 

- GREAT REPORT from Feb. 16 - March 3 Ghana, W.  

  Africa evangelism project 
  * Gospel shared with 37,130 people, 147 venues 
  * 21,825 indicated professions of faith! 

  * Christian faith growing stronger in Ghana but… 
     (see right column)  
  * Team home safely after 24 hr. delay due to severe  

     weather in NE US (see photos both pp.)  
- Jeff A. voice growing stronger but not fully recovered  
   (noticeable progress in Ghana; unable to speak in  

   schools but shared with small groups during dental  
   clinics and at police stations/checkpoints) 
- Aug. 8-11 Honduras medical/construction/evangelism  

  project - ALL 25 AVAILABLE TEAM SPACES FILLED 
- Wonderful JAMin. team and friends who served in  
  recent Jeff A. absence 
- God’s faithfulness to JAMin.  

- Ministry to new converts in Ghana schools and  
   villages as result of recent evangelism project 

- Signs of growing political opposition to school  
  ministry in Ghana (the same everywhere!)  
- Ghana pastor & friend Simon Akpolu health issues 

- Continued progress/healing of Jeff A. voice 
- Planning/coordination of Aug. 4-11 Honduras  
  medical/construction/evangelism project (orienta- 

  tion meetings, travel arrangements, over the  
  counter medicines collections, etc.) 

- Arlington Church Sr. Adult choir sings March 11  
  9:30 AM (Jeff A. leading) 
- Jeff A. invited to serve on Grand Camp planning  

  council (annual 2-day event for grandparents and 
  grandchildren - Caraway Conference Center,  
  Asheboro, NC;  1st meeting March 27 in Thomas- 

  ville, NC (hope to influence evangelistic emphasis) 

- God’s continued provision for JAMin. 
One night of fa-

miliar comforts in 
capital city of  
Accra (left), 

then a four-hour 
drive to the coun-

tryside and our  
project site. 

Arrival at police  
station (above) 

With area command-
er who sent us to her 

jurisdiction! 
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Locked up promptly!  Just kidding (above) 
 

Decisions for Christ (left) 
 

Officer receives Christ - and His Word (right) 

   With Dr. Ney & dental clinic           Roy Mason shares at many schools 

Craig Barker also 
speaks at schools 

Please remember to pray for us.  Please give as God impresses.  If you are excited 
about what you see JAMin. doing, share with others about our ministry!   

...and God bless you! 

More  pictures 
next month! 


